
—-and Mr.
Groceryman
be sure that you send

me WYNOOCHEE
‘ BUTTER, the butter
; children like best.

V

Noßetterßutter made.
It’s a Washington Product.
A Grays Hut-bor Enterprise.

WEST COAST PRODUCE CO.
Phones 790 or 791 ‘

MAGAZINE PRINTERS
LOCKOUT EMPLOYES
(Wyn Newl Service.)

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 28.
Annenneeuent he: been mlde It the
mm" of the Inumntionnl Ty-
mphhel Union tht the Crowd!
him-hing compeny- of Spring?eld,
‘Ohio, be: gone “rat," and staunch
union men everywhere are being
uked to beer in mind that a number
of netionelly known publicetione my
hereafter be regarded u toes of or-
ganiled labor.

The Crowell company prints the
following magazines: Amerlcen Mec-
azine, known to the “ulent” n a
monthly “mug book," devoted to the
exploitation of rich mediocritlee who
crave ?attering publicity; the Wom-
an's Home Companion, Farm end
Fireside end The Mentor. The com-

puny 51w owns Collier'l Weakly.
When members of Typographiul

union No. 117 appeared for work ut
the Crowoll phat Ochobcr 1 they;
found their jobs ?lled by “n8" n-
cruited by Vollmor and lcCono,
atrikebmkm. Tho union has voted
an assessment of 6 per cent to any

on n action-ride ?ght “that tho
Crowell publication, who” hue
circuhtiou as due in I hm de-
gree to the lupport 0! bone“ union
men and women.
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4' any: Mr people still 4-
4- continue to take “vantage of .9
+ tho Auction ads 0: the Jew- 4-
+ olry, menu, silverwu-e and +

4- dimondl at Thomas Jewelry ~3-
ol- soon, men Building—Adv. +

+ ' ~1-
+++++++++++++4-

BIJOU
FRIDAY

and
SATURDAY

The Gun Fighter
—with—

Wm. Farnum
Storv of a Mountain Feud

—aIao—-

“FIGHTING BLOOD”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

4 - ACTS VAUDEVILLE - 4

“THE ERILES”
Johr: dilbert

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

“Soft Boiled”
--With— TOM MIX —Bnd-

TONY—the Wonder Horse

mm WASHINGQE LABOR PRESS.

GERTRUDE LUND AID RALPH SOULE IN “BLOSSOM TIME AT
THE GRAND THEATER SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4.

l THEATERS I
not. In comedy. “Three Axes" is said
to be the tunnloot pléture Keaton has
ever made, 3nd In addition in a great
dopartnn (mm the bemoan truck of
screen stories.

“Three “us" was directed by
Mr Keaton and Eddie Cline from
the Itory by Jean Haves, Joe Mitch.
011 Ind Clyde Bruckmun. It we photo.
graphed by William MoGunn and El-
- usely. Fred Ga-bouri was art di.
rector. It is 9. Joseph M. Schenck
pmntation through Metro.

GRAND

"Blossom Time.” positively the
“greatest hit of ages,” will be pre-
sented by Meters. Lee and J. J. Shu-
Ibert at the Grand Theater Sunday,
Nov. 4, with the origins! Century
theater, New York, out and produc-
tion intact. This musical gem thot
registered a. two-year hit in New York
and is now in its third year of,euc—-

ceu. was praised by the New York
criticl in the following manner:

"A saturated solution of intonat-
lng melody. it is a relief to sit through
such a. musical play at ‘Blossom
Time,’ melody was showered upon you

opulently. It was an embarrassment
of niches. One number was follow-
ed by another of even greater beau—-
ty."——New York American.

BIJOU

Sunday-Monday.

An excellent vaudeville bill is prom-
ised at the Bijou theatre on Sunday
and Monday, next. f

The feature honors are divided be-
tween Will E. Ride & Co.. and Mor—-
ris & Lane. The new bill is full of
novelties, good singing and dancing.
witty repartee, making a program of
exceptional merit. Will E. Ride &

Company, an athletic comedian of
universal reputation and his fascinat-
ing female partner. present a unique

inumber on unicycles. Their stunts
‘are of the kind that will amuse land
thrill, laughter and alarm going hand
in hand. Morris & Lane, “The Sun-
kist Boys From Dixie,“ whose ca-
pability as fun makers has never been
questioned, and their songs, dances
and dialogue are a pleasing asset on
any program.

WEIR

“Three Ages," Buster Keaton’s first.
full length feature, is coming to the
Weh- theater on Monday. Keaton
has deserted the two-reel slap—stick
comedies, and will. henceforth star in
comedies of feature attractions.

“Three Ages," is classed as a bur.
lesque on love, marriage and business.
Beginning with primitive man Kea-‘
ton depicts vividly the life of the cave
men era and then swings into the tri-
umzphant period or the Roman Empire.
Here there are several massive scenes
principally among which is a dupli-
cation of the Lamon- Colosseum. Sev-
eral thousand people participated in
this scene where Keaton makes a
brilliant hit as a Roman noble match-
ed in a chariot race with an envious
rlvai.

France & McCree, a well known mu-
sical comedy duo, offer a vehicle In-
terwoxan with clever comedy and
smart musical numbers.

Fraqk Guam, a versatile young
man knOWn as “The Human Band,"
plays all manner of musical instru—-
ments. His ottering is unusually at-
tractive and entertaining.

Starting Tuesday.

in producing the cabaret scenes in
a queltionable road house, featured in
"Soft Boiled." the William Fox pro-

duction presenting Tom Mix in his
first spech attraction, there is a
wealth of elaborte detail. J. G. Bly—-
stone, directing the picture, selected
a beauty chorus from the ranks of the
prettiest girls on the Pncii'ic coast.
And they are headed by charming
Billie Dove «as the masked dancer.
"Soft Boiled" will open at the Bijou
theatm {or three days starting next
Tuesday.

The modern age comes in for its
bit also as it is Keewn's purpose to
show how little human nature has
clunged in the course of the centur—-
ies. Apparently inventive ingenuity
has chsnged little, too, for Keaton’s
remarkable satire is based on a dupll-
cation of scenes and events in these
three far-flung settings.

Keaton leaps lightly over the cen-
turies. In each age the dominant

W

DUSTER KEATON IN ”THREE AGES." STARTING AT THE WEIR“THEATER MONDAY NEXT.

His First Feature-
,

Length Comedy!

Smashing
Rib-Cracking
Hysterical
Acts

BustcgnKeaton
Thre 2 Age 8

Coming
MONDAY
To The

WEIR
\

I EVERY DAY IS

BARGAIN DAY AT

IPIGGLY WIGGLYI
_.__—_________

BREAD €338“ , 8c
—___________

Flour i‘gyf?es?é‘zm' $1.69
——-————-—-—___.___.

Grape NHtS xx)):r:l(a.ge 1 7c
imam 170 5%?" "‘ b" ' 17c
335??? , 14¢ it’c’?age 10c
SET; 10c £3L3;r2,“pkg. 10c
Eagle Brand Milk, 5:: 22¢:
__—________

Sardines 522%? m”? °”’ . 25c
Catsup BiLi‘i’Aiiae 25c
Fancy Sliced Bacon {if 39c
ISUNMAID RAISINS, gILYMI’IA PANCAKE

15c I manage 23c
E?fiws' 230 2%? ”U“ 70c
OVER 9th? {?gs-grade ggpceryjtema in our large

1500 aiei‘owsa‘fi3s:9l?iteé"§b?i?edc3‘;§£“?£‘£‘if“SEE
_.__—_.________.__.____._

105 East Heron IT 610 I St.
Aberdeen Pays Hoquiam

= SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE=
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